Process flow of Reconstruction Program/Budget Entry
1. All reconstruction programs will fall under reconstruction budget head 602801.
2. Ministries should request Ministry of Finance (MoF) IT team for the access in
602801.
3. MOF will grant access to particular users with old user id.
4. Now the user id with access with 602801 can enter the reconstruction
program activity.
5. Login to the system through www.lmbis.gov.np with the given user id.
6. Add reconstruction activity. For this ,go into the menu
System administration
Code
Activity
The following Screen figure 1 will appear.

Figure 1
7. From the listing of ministry, choose 602 as shown in figure2.

Figure 2
8. Press button ok. After pressing the button OK, the following screen Figure3
will appear.
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9. Choose the third level, where the new activity has to be added.
Example : Activity to add
भ ुकम्प का कारणले क्षति भएका दोलखा जिल्ला प्रशासन कार्ाालर्को पुनतनार्ााण

10. For this choose

ूँ ीगि खर्ा
8 पि
8.6 सार्ाितनक तनर्ाणा
8.6.36 पुनर्स्ाापना ि्ा पुनतनर्ााण

11. Type the activity to be added in the Nepali Description of 4th level Activity.
Choose the unit as shown in the figure 4. Press save button in the menu.
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12. Press Save button in the menu. After saving, a new activity code will be
generated. This code is used while entering the budget. (Figure 5)
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13. Now enter the reconstruction program/budget. For this go to
Budget Data Entry
Revise Proposed Budget
The following screen will appear. (Figure 7)
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14. Press button ‘सब आयोजनाको थप’. On pressing the button the following screen
Figure 8 will appear.
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15. Press button ‘सब आयोजनाहरु’.On pressing it, the following screen (Figure 9) will
appear.
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16. Type the sub project name in ‘सब आयोजनाको नाम ’। Choose the district for with
the budget is going to be prepared .Choose the implementing ministry.
Example if you are the user of Ministry of Education, then ministry code
should be 350.
17. Press
in the menu to save the data. A new subproject code will be
generated as shown in the figure 10
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18. After saving the data press back button and press
button. After following
the given process the following screen will appear.(Figure 11).
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19. Type Project code ‘602801’ or press the side button to get the list of values.
20. Type the Sub Project code or press the side button to get the list of values of
sub project code as shown in Figure 12
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21. Choose the sub project code and press button OK. Type the Project chief in
Nepali and save the data.
22. Choose the economic code from the list of values and press button ‘काययक्रमको
वििरण’ .After which the following screen (Figure13) will appear.
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23. Add all program activities for the given economic code. The process is as of
proposed budget. Press button ‘ ठिक छ ’ after finishing the entry.
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24. If the source of amount is other than the Government then have to define the
source. For this press the button ‘स्रोत पूर्तयको तरीका’ and define the source.
25. The entire relief amount for individuals should be under 26423 economic
codes. This data is concerned to Ministry of Federal Affairs and Local
Development. For this choose 26423 in economic code and press ‘काययक्रमको
वििरण ’.The following screen will appear.

Figure 15
26. Add the activity as shown in figure 15. To add individual names press button
‘पाउनेको सूची ’.The following screen will appear.(Figure 16).
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27. Add all the fields as shown in figure 16 and save the data.
28. To run the reports go to
Reports
Nepali
Reconstruction

Figure 15

